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I. INTRODUCTION

1. The Second Cotnmittee held a substantive
para. 2). Action to be taken on sub_item (d)
meetings, on 20 October and 21 Novenber 1989.
consideration of, the itern is contained in the(A/C.2/44/SR.16 and. 41) .

"The General As semblv,

"Recalfing its resolution
mobilization aad integration of
the Secretary-General to update
on a regular basis,

debate on item 82 (see 
^/44/'146,was considered at the 16th and 4Lst

An accoun! of the Cotnnittee,s
relevant sunmary records

4O/2O4 of 17 Decenber 1985 on Che effective
women in development, in which it requested
the survey on the role of women in devel.opment

II. CONSIDERATIoN oF DRAFT REsoLuTIoNs A,/c.2/44/L.Lo and L.45

?. At the 16th neeti.ag, on 20 October, the representat.ive of Finland, atso onbehaLf of Canada, Costa Rica, Denmark, Ecuador, Firiland, f""land, Irrdorresia, theNetherlands, New Zeafand, lrlorway, Sweden and Uganda, subsequently ioinE tyAustralia, Morocco, the philippines, poland, Samoa, Spain, logo, tie United Kj.nqdornof Great Britain and Northern Ireland and Zaire, introd.uced a draft ,."of,,.,tior,(A/C.2/44/L.lO ), entitled ,,fntegration of, worren in development,,, which read asfoflows:
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"Also recalling Economic anat Social Council resolution 1986/64 of
23 July 1986 concerning the aPProach to be taken in uPdating the survey'
Assernbly resolution 42/l'18 of 11 Decenber 198? and counciL resolution 198S/106

on 27 July 1989 on the effective rnobilization and integration of wornen in
development and Council resolution 1989/105 of 27 .IuIy 1989 on the
co-ordination of activities of the Ulited Nations sYstern to advance the status
of women and to integrate women in develoPnent,

"stressinq Ehe need for the United Nations operational systen to take
fully into account the position of women in its activities and recognizing the
catalytic role played by the United Nations DeveloPmenE Fund for women,

"Takirg note of the 1989 world Survev on the Role of wonen in
Developrnent, 1,/ and the rePort .of the Secretary-Gene r al on the effective
rnobifization and integration of, nomen in aleveloPnent, a/

"Recognizing the contribution of new concePts and nethods in daba
collection of statistics on women rthich enhance tbe depth and coverage of the
anatysis,

"Bearing in mintl that the fund.amental assessment by the world Survev of
the progress or lack of progress in the advancement of women should constitute
the basic documentation for bhe world conference on ldomen envisaged in the
Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the Advancement of, wornen, 3/

"Recognizinq that for mally women, in particular those in the devefoPing
countries, ecolonic and social' devefoPmenEs during the 1980s have Dot resulted
in the benefits anticipated at the beginning of tlte decade,

"Recognizinc aLso the significaat contribution rtomen nake to econornic
activity and the major force Chey represent for chaDge and develoPment in all
sectors of the economy, especially in key areas such as agricuLture, industry
anal services, and convinceal that the develoPment Process sbould seek to
improve and encourage their greatser particiPation in all areas of the economy'

"1. Requests the Sec reEary-General to give wide distribution to the llgl
World Survey on the RoLe of women in Developnent, esPecially to nationa-
machineries for the aalvancement of women, ministries concerned with economic
policy and universities,

L/ United Nations publication, Sales No. 8.89.Iv.2.

2/ L/44/290-E/L989l105.

3/ Report of Lhe world conference to Review and ApPraise the AchievemenLs of
the united Nations Decade for women: Equafitv. Development and Peace, Nairobi,
15-26 July 1985 (Unitett Nations Publication, sales No. E.85'rv.10), chap' r'
sect. A, para. 340.
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"2, Urqes Governtnents to take iuto account, as appropriate, therecommendations contained in the Worl,d Survey in tlesigning natio!.aJ. poLiciesfor developnent, adjustment and econornic reforrn;

fu1ly taken into account in the interaational devel.opment strategy f,or thefourth United Nations developrnent decadei

"4. Recuests the secretary-Generar to subnit to the General Assembly atits forty-ninth session, through the Econornic anal Social Council, inco-operation with the organizations of the united Nations system, in a tirnelynanner to aLlow proper consideration, the next regular update of the WorLdSurvev, on the general basis of the reconnendatious contained in the
1989 world Survev but with a particular focus on the socio_economic aspectswith respect to women in education, health, population, income distribution,
empl.ol4nenL and the environrnent, as $ell as women,s participation in economicand poLitical decision-naking and wonen,s economic role at the national.regional and international levels and containing proposals for concertednatioual, regional and globat action to enhance the role of women asdevelopment agents and beneficiaries;

"5. Also request the Secretary-General, in updating the world Survey, Eoer'sure that its preparation is co-ordinated with that of the world EconornicSurvev, the medium-tern plan aDd the systen-uide mediun_term plan for womenand devel.opment;

- "6. Further requests the Secretary-General to continue to deveLop genderdisaggregated data and indicators concerning the role of qonen in developmenc,incl'uding regu.Lar updates of ttre united Nations wonen,s rndicators andStatistics Data Base, at two-year intervalsi i.n this context, particularattention should be given to economic statistics that takg into account bheremunerated and unremunerated contribution of xomen to development, toincludiug the infornal sector in the ne!, systems of national accounts andbalances and to ensuring that relevant studies and docunents produced by theUnited Nations systen contain such datai

"'l ' calls upon the organizations of the united Nations systen to assistnational Governmencs at their request in rnoaitoring the implemlntation of theNairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the Advaacement of Womeni

"8. Calls upon the United Nations operational system to ensure that itcol.lect and report gender disaggregated alata covering national andinternational project personneL, inc).uding consu]tants, as vrefl asbeneficiaries of its progranmes i

"9. Request the Di rector-Gene ral for Developnent and International
Econonic co-operation to include in his 1991 report on operationar activitiesa separate chapter on United Nations efforts in integrating wonen in
development, both as a mainstream anar specific activity of the un-ited Nationssystem, and with particular attention to literacy, education, health,
Population. environment, ernployment and participation in decision_makinq...
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3. At the 4lst meeting, on 21 November, the vice-Chairnan of the Corunittee,
Mr, David Payton (NeIo zealanal), incroduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/44/L.45I,
submitted by hin on the basis of, infornal consuftations heLd on draft resolution
LlC .2/ 44/L. LO .

4, At the same neeting, the Conmittee adopted draft resolutio\ A'/C.2/44/L.45 by
consensus ( see para. 7).

5. rn l.ight of the adoption of draf,t resofucion a/C,2/44/L.45, the sPonsors
withdrelr draft resolution A,/C.2/ 44/L.LO.

6. After the adopt.ion of the draft resolution, the representative of Mexico made

a statenent (see A/C.2/44lSR.41).

III. RECOMMENDATION OF TIIE SECOND COWITAEE

7. The Second Corrunittee reconmends to the General Assenbly the adoPtion of the
fol]owinc draft resolution:

IElqSre!i-sn__sl_Ialle!_ developrnent

The General Assemblv,

Recatl_ing its resolutiorL 40/2A4 of 17 Decernber 1985 on the effective
rnobilization and integration of women in development, in which it reguested
the Secretary-General to updabe the survey on the role of, wonen in developneat
on a regular basis,

Also recallinq Economic and Sociaf Council resolution L986/64 of
23 July 1986 concerning the approach to be taken in updating the survey,
Assembly resofution 42/178 of 11 December 1"987 and Council resolution 1989/l-06
of ?7 JuLy 1989 on the effective rnobilization and integration of wornen in
developrnent as well. as Council resolution 1989/105 of 27 July 1989 on the
co-ordination of activities of the United Nations system to advance the status
of wornen and to integrate women in developnent,

Stressinq the need for the Unibed Nations operationat system to take
fully into account. the position of wonen in its activities and recognizing the
catalytic role played by the United Nations DeveloPment Fund for Wonefl,

Recalling the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the Advancement of
women 4/ and stressing that activit.ies for the integration of women in
development should take into account the relevant reconmendations contained
therein,

A/ Report of the wo ! ld-gSn fcfen-sel!- Bellie-w and ADpraise the Achievements of
the United Nat ip-4!- lecede,lgl- 4 9 --Equalitv' 

DeveloPment and Peace. Nairobi,
15-26 July 1985 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.85.IV.10), chap. I, sect. A.
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Taking note of the 1989 World Survey on the RoIe of Wonen in
Devefopment 5,/ and the report of the sec retary-General o,. the effectivenobilization and integration of wonen in deveiopment, !/

Recoqnizing the contribution of new concepts and. methods in datacoLlection of, statistics on women, which enhance the depth and coverage of theanalysis,

n6rr i n^ in 6inn +L

the progress or tack of progress in the advancenent of wornen should constitutethe basic documentation for the world conference on women envisaged in theNaj.z'obi Forward-fooking Strategies for the Advancement of Women, 4/
Recognizing that for many women, in particular those in the devefopingcountries, the evorution of the economic and social situation during the 19goshas noc resulted in Lhe benefits anticipated at the beginning of the decaae,

Recognizino also the significant cont.ribution lronen make to economicactivity and the major force they represent for change and development in all.sectors of the economy, especially in key areas such as agriculiuie, industry
and services, and convinced that the development process should seek toimprove and encouraq'e their greater participation in all areas of the economy,

1. Requests the sec retary-Generar to distribute the 19g9 world Survewon the RoIe of Women in DeveloBment, 5,/ especialLy to national nachineries forthe advancement of .women, rninistries concerned lrith economic policy andunivers i tie s;

2. Invites Governnents to take into account, as appropriate, therecommendations contained in the 1999 World Survey in aesigning nationalpolicies for developrnent, adjustmerlt and econornic reform.:

3. Considers that the economic role and potential of women should befu1ly taken iDto account in the forthcorning international developnent straEegyfor the fourth United Nations developnen! decade;

4. Requests the Sec re tary_General to subnit to the General AssembLy atits forty-eightb session an annotated outline of tlte ner.t regular update ofthe !'Iorld Survev on the n in Developnent and requests that theconp.leted update be subnitted to the General Lssenbly at its forty_ninthsession in 1994, thxough the Econonic and Social Council,, in co_operation lriththe organizat.ions of the United Nations system, in a tinely manner, to allowproper considerationi

United Nations pubticat.ion, Safes No. 8.89,fV.2.

A/44/290-E/I989l105.6/
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5. Requests that the next edition of the world Survev, taking into
account the r€conmend.ations contained in the 1989 World Survey, address the
impact on nomen of the prevailing econonic conditions in developing countries
and ideatify obstacles to women's economic role in key areas of d.evel.opnent,
with particular f,ocus on the socio-econonic aspects with respect to rtomen in
educatiou, health, population, iDcome diatribution, empl"oyrnent aud che
enviroDnent, atrd women's partici.pat.ion in economic and pol,itical
decision-makirg a|td {orflen's economic role at the national, regional aad
iDternational level.s, aad contain proposals for concerted national, regional
aud interEatioual actioD to enhance the role of women as developnent ageuts
and beneficlaries i

6. Also reguests the Sec retary-Gene ral,, in uPdating the world SurveY,
to ensure that its preparation is co-ordinated with that of the Worl.d Economic
Survey, ttre rnedium-Eerm plan and the system-nide medium-tern plan for women
and developmenti

7. Further reguests the Secret ary-GeDeral to continue bo develoP genaler
tlisaggregated data and indicators concerning the role of aromen in develoPneat,
including regular updates of the United Nations wonen's Indicators and
Statistics Data Base, at two-year intervalsi in this context, particular
attention should be giveD to econonic statistics that take into account the
renunerated and unrenunerated contiibution of women tc development, to
including the infornal seclor in the rtew systerns of national. accounts and
balances to reflect adequately women's activicies and to ensure that relevant
studies and docume[ts produced by the Uaited Nations systetn contain such datai

B. Calfs upon the organizations of the Uuited Nations systern to assist
national" Governments at their request in mcnitoring the inplernentation of the
Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the Advancement of Wcneui

9. Calls upon the United Nations operational systen to ensure that it
collects and reports gender disaggregated data covering national and
international projec! personnel-, including consultants, as well as
be eficiaries of its progrannes,

10. Requests the Di rector-General for Developmenl and International
gcononic Co-operation to incluale in his 1991 repolt on operational. activities
for d.evelopnent of the United Nations system a separate chapter on United
Nations eff,orts in integrating women in developrnent, both as a mainstream and
specific activity of the United Nations systen, and with particular attention
to literacy, education, health, population, environment, enpfo]'ment and
participation in decision-rnaking;

11. Requests the Corffnission of the Status of women to take the Present
resolution into account when reviewing, at its er.tended session in 1990,
progress in implenenting the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies.


